Alma Mater
Tune of “Aloha Oe”
Proudly waves the purple and the gold,
The sign of fellowship and cheer;
So we part with hearts akin to grief
From our dear Alma Mater so true.
Chorus:
All hail to thee, all hail to thee,
Thou true and faithful friend of days gone by,
We promise you to be loyal and true,
To Upper Moreland High School.
Many were the happy hours we spent,
Neath the shelter of thy friendly walls;
When the trials of life beset our paths,
Our thoughts will wander back to thee.
Oh, it matters not where we may roam,
Be it near or be it far from home,
Staunch and loyal classmates one and all,
To our Alma Mater so dear.
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Upper Moreland High School
Booster Club
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE

2019 SPORTS HALL OF FAME
INDUCTEES
Like us on Facebook at boosterclubumhs and get up-to-date
information on the athletic programs. In order to volunteer or
donate to the Upper Moreland High School Booster Club, email us
at boosterclubumhs@yahoo.com.

Upper Moreland High School
3000 Terwood Road,
Willow Grove, PA 19090
www.umtsd.org/sportshalloffame

GO BEARS!
Donations Are Accepted
The Upper Moreland High School Booster Club is accepting
donations. If you are interested in making a donation to the Booster
Club or would like to sponsor future inductees, please contact
athletic director, Sean Feeley at
(215) 830-1500 or via email at sfeeley@umtsd.org.

Sports Hall of Fame
The Sports Hall of Fame Committee honors alumni of Upper
Moreland High School for their past contributions as student athletes
and contributors to the Upper Moreland sports program.
The Committee invites the nomination of candidates to be
considered for induction into the UMHS Sports Hall of Fame. To
be considered, a candidate must have:
~ Graduated from Upper Moreland High School
~ Been out of high school for a minimum of 10 years
~ Demonstrated remarkable athletic accomplishments
~ Should be recognized for their unique contribution 		
to Upper Moreland High School sports history.

PROGRAM
Welcome

Mr. Joseph Carracappa, Principal

Presentation of Inductees
Grace Gebhardt Nicholson, 1953
Presented by Mrs. Megan Fortunato Fisher

David McHugh, 1977
Presented by Mr. Mark Swiski

Dolores Seiberlich Rossman, 1989
Presented by Mr. Ron Veit

Any person with a demonstrated interest in Upper Moreland’s
athletic program can submit a nomination into the Sports Hall
of Fame. Nomination forms are available through the High
School webpage, www.umtsd.org/sportshalloffame or contact
nrosenbaum@umtsd.org. Nominations will be presented to
the Selection Committee made up of administrators, alumni,
community members, current and former coaches and teachers.
The next induction ceremony will take place in early 2021.

Presented by Mr. Scott Layer (2007 Inductee)

To nominate a candidate, complete a Nomination Form (available
on the website above) and mail the form to:

Recognition of Coaches

Upper Moreland High School
Sports Hall of Fame
C/O Sean Feeley, Chairman
3000 Terwood Road
Willow Grove, PA 19090
215-830-1500

Sue Stanley Faust, 1952

Presented by Mrs. Megan Fortunato Fisher

Robert Tierney, 1960
Presented by Mr. Ron Veit

Scott Trimble, 1983

George Hollenden, 1961-1980
Presented by Mr. L. John DeLaurentis

Outstanding Team Recognition
1950 Football Team

Presented by Mr. L. John DeLaurentis

1954-1955 Boys’ Basketball Team
Presented by Mr. L. John DeLaurentis

1973 Boys’ Soccer Team
Presented by Mr. James Kilmer

Closing Comments

Mr. Joseph Carracappa, Principal

Past I nductees

Grace Gebhardt Nicholson - Class of 1953

The following honoraries have distinguished
him/herself athletically during their high school years.

Name

Grace Gebhardt Nicholson graduated from Upper Moreland High
School in 1953.
Grace was a two-sport athlete among a class size of 50 girls during an
era that only had two sports teams for girls. As a varsity basketball
starter for three years, Grace was a feisty defender on the 1952-1953
girls basketball team that went on to have a 13-1 record and win
the Bux-Mont League. Grace was Team Captain and received the
Outstanding Player Award for Defense that year.
In field hockey, Grace was a competitor. She received three varsity
letters and earned the Outstanding Player Award in her senior year.
After graduation, Grace continued her passion for sports as a PIAA
Official for 15 years in both basketball and field hockey. She has
worked the past 10 years as a bus aide for the Upper Moreland School
District Transportation Department. Grace is married to Melvin for 40
years and has three children Sherry, Edward & Daniel and currently
resides in Willow Grove.

Peter Coyne ‘93
L. John DeLaurentis, ‘55
Robert Hewko, ‘78
Christian Lear, ‘88
Julie Martinez Bowles, ‘96
Carl Belfatti ‘55
Renee Clark ‘83
James Foulke ‘ 54
Leigh Hamilton ‘00
Louis Hauser ‘51
Ralph Stewart ‘55
Cynthia Breyer ‘94
Michael Desmond ‘77
Todd Kochersperger ‘93
Michael Richino ‘59
Christine Wuchter Dunleavy ‘89
F. Scott Hilton ’72
Bruce Knipe ’72
Scott Layer ’86
Lisa Rebane Ewanchyna ’92
James Schneider ’65
Brenda Lear ’91
Kenneth Luck ’78
Robert Mathers ’53
Jim Triantfilou ’51
Lee Yoder ’49

Induction Year
2017
2017
2017
2017
2017
2014
2014
2014
2014
2014
2014
2012
2012
2012
2012
2012
2006
2006
2006
2006
2006
2005
2005
2005
2005
2005

1973 Boys Soccer Team

David McHugh - Class of 1977

The 1973 boys’ soccer team had a very successful season (15-2-2).
They were the Suburban One League runner up, making the playoffs.
Their determination and dedication paid off as they went on to win
the District I Championship 3-2 over Abington, outscoring their
opponents along the way 9-3. Heading to the State Championship,
the team went on to lose 2-1 in a hard fought battle. Congratulations
to the greatest soccer team to every put on a Golden Bear uniform!

David McHugh graduated from Upper Moreland High School in 1977.
A three-sport athlete, David was an all-around athlete whose passion
for sports and competition came easy for him. He earned nine varsity
letters at UMHS, playing soccer, basketball and baseball. One of his
nine letters also came for his role as the kicker on the football team.
David credits his father (Frank) for his passion for sports and
competition. He also credits his older brother (Frank Jr.) for his
passion for soccer. While playing soccer for St. John Bosco soccer club
which was one of the top club teams in the country, his team went 99
games without a loss. At Upper Moreland, David started on varsity
as a sophomore. During his senior year, David was elected Team
Captain, scored 20 goals as a forward and had a game high of four
goals in a match versus Cheltenham. He was selected to the Suburban
One All-League First Team during both his junior and senior years,
and he was selected to the All-State Team during his senior year.
David’s love for baseball was just as obvious to the coaching staff that
surrounded him. Former UMHS coach Fred Hoffman said, “David
was a severe competitor who was the heart of the team. David
maintained the discipline of the team: he was a pleasure to coach.”
David earned varsity time during his sophomore, junior and senior
years as a catcher. He made All-League First Team his senior year.
David continued as a student-athlete on an athletic scholarship to
Villanova University, playing both baseball and soccer. He was a
four year starter for both teams. David was a member of the Villanova
Men’s Soccer Team that held the school record for wins that stood
for more than 36 years. David resides in Schwenksville, PA with his
lovely wife Eileen and their beautiful daughter MaryKate. They will
be celebrating their 30th wedding anniversary in February.

Dolores Seiberlich Rossman- Class of 1989

Dolores Seiberlich graduated from Upper Moreland High School in 1989.
A well-rounded and versatile athlete, Dolores earned eight varsity
letters as a Golden Bear. She earned four of those letters in basketball,
where she achieved her ultimate goal of becoming the first Upper
Moreland High School Golden Bear female to surpass the 1,000-point
plateau with 1,100 total points. Dolores led an impressive high school
career, averaging 18.5 points per game, 13 rebounds per game and
seven blocks. In addition, Dolores still holds the record as the all-time
Rebounds Leader with 765 career rebounds. During both her junior
and senior years, she was named to the Suburban One League First
Team Selection, All-Record Girls Basketball Team and Montgomery
Newspaper’s 10’s. As a senior, she was named to the All South East PA
Girls’ Team Third Team and was selected to play in the All-Star Labor
Classic. In addition, she was a member of the basketball team that won
the first and only Suburban One Freedom Division Title.

1950 Football Team

Football coach Stanley Raytinsky came to Upper Moreland in 1947.
Prior to his arrival, the football program had not had a history of
success. It was thought this small Upper Moreland High School could
not compete in the strong Bux-Mont League. Well that was before
Coach Raytinsky arrived!
Within two years, the 1949 team went undefeated, and won the BuxMont League Championship. In 1950, they had a repeat performance,
winning the Bux-Mont League Championship, and in five of their eight
season games, held their opponents scoreless! Only 19 points were
scored against them that season. Conversely, Upper Moreland scored
a total of 219 points on their opponents. What an accomplishment!

1954-1955 Boys Basketball Team

Her athleticism did not stop on the basketball court. She also earned
four varsity letters on the softball field, where she was a four-year starter
and a member of the Golden Bear softball team that won the Suburban
One League all four years. She led her team in hits and earned a batting
average of .464.
At graduation, Dolores was awarded the Babe Ruth Award, UM
Women’s Club Outstanding Female Athlete Award and the Most
Valuable Player Award for basketball. As a top center prospect in
the Philadelphia area, Dolores went on to play basketball at LaSalle
University on a full athletic scholarship. She was named to the Lady
Bonnies Classic All-Tournament Team due to her scoring a season-high
of 14 points on four occasions and a season-high eight rebounds.
Dolores received her Master of Arts in Elementary and Special
Education in 2001. She has been teaching for the past 15 years. She
and her husband Richard have two children and reside in Lincoln
University, PA.

Having experienced one of the most successful seasons in the history
of Upper Moreland, under the direction of Dr. Joseph Wesley, the
1954-1955 basketball team had 21 straight victories! At that time, there
were nine teams in the Bux-Mont League. The basketball season was
divided into halves, and you played each team twice. The winner
of each half played for the Bux-Mont League Championship. Upper
Moreland went on to win both halves, winning the Bux-Mont League
Championship!

Coach George Hollenden

Mr. George Hollenden was an outstanding wrestling coach for Upper
Moreland High School from 1961 - 1980.
With the opening of the new high school in 1959, wrestling was
introduced as a club sport, and a volunteer coach. The following year,
1960, Upper Moreland competed in the Bux-Mont League as a team for
the first time.
George Hollenden was hired as a Practical Arts teacher and coach in
1961, after graduating from Millersville University where he wrestled
& played football. This was the beginning of Hollenden’s head coach
wrestling career that would span 19 years.
During Hollenden’s tenure, his teams were always among the top in
the Bux-Mont and Suburban I Leagues. In 1967, Hollenden’s grapplers
won the Bux-Mont League Wrestling Championship with a near miss
repeat in 1968.
Hollenden’s record was 130-89-4, having coached more than 600
wrestlers over his 19 years as head wrestling coach. He worked with
eight assistant coaches in his tenure. Sportswriter Jay Nagle of the
Intelligencer wrote about Hollenden being so highly respected across
Suburban I League; bring nothing but a class act to the wrestling
program.
George Hollenden is being honored for his dedication, loyalty, and
longevity to the success of the Upper Moreland Wrestling program.
He currently resides in South Carolina with his son Jim.

Sue Stanley Faust - Class of 1952

Sue Stanley Faust graduated from Upper Moreland High School in
1952. Although Upper Moreland only offered two sports back then for
girls, Sue earned varsity letters in both field hockey and basketball. Sue
also had a love for cheerleading.
Sue was taught by the very best, her older brother George! George
was a strong influence on her desire to participate and play sports. Sue
lettered and played a vital role in her sophomore, junior and senior years
in both field hockey and basketball. She was elected Most Valuable
Player for both field hockey and basketball.
After High School Sue married Jack Faust. In addition to being a
homemaker, Sue also worked for Proctor & Gamble for 15 years. She
lives in Horsham and has four children and five grandchildren, and
one great-granddaughter. Sue spends her spare time watching TV,
especially the Eagles.

Robert Tierney - Class of 1960

Robert G. Tierney graduated from Upper Moreland High School in
1960 and was a member of the first class to graduate from UMHS on
Terwood Road. He was a three-sport varsity starter, playing baseball,
football and basketball.
Bob was an all-around good athlete during a time where it wasn’t
heard of for underclassmen to start on varsity. In football, Bob’s
exceptional speed and agility made him a dual scoring threat as
a quarterback and defensive back. As a senior, his football career
highlight was when he had three interceptions in a single game. He
was selected to Sportswriter’s Honorable Mention All Bux-Mont
team in his junior year and All Bux-Mont Honorable Mention in his
senior year
In basketball, Bob scored 18 points and had 23 rebounds in his very
first game his sophomore year. In addition, he was selected for Second
Team All-Area by the Sportswriters that season. As a junior, he was a
member of the team that scored 106 points against Souderton, which
broke the league single game record.
In baseball, Bob was a star performer on the field and at the plate. He
pitched and played shortstop. Bob was one of the top hitters on the
team and always looked to for the big hit. During his senior year, he
was named Second Team All Bux-Mont and Most Athletic Male by
his peers.
Following his Upper Moreland High School glory days, Bob continued
his basketball career at Kings College in Wilkes Barre. He resides in
Chalfont with his wife Brenda and they have three daughters and five
beautiful grandchildren.

Scott Trimble- Class of 1983

Scott Trimble graduated from Upper Moreland High School in 1983
and was an exceptional athlete who made a major impact on the
Upper Moreland High School basketball program.
Scott made history in Upper Moreland, leaving his Golden Bear mark
on the basketball court. He graduated from Upper Moreland holding
the record for highest career total points with 1455. A two-sport
athlete, Scott earned seven varsity letters during his career at Upper
Moreland (three in basketball, three in baseball and one in crosscountry). As a guard, Scott averaged 25 points a game during his
senior year and was the leading scorer in Suburban Philadelphia. He
was named First Team Suburban One Team, Third Team All-State and
was the Suburban Philadelphia Player of the Year during his senior
year. During that same year, Scott was humbled to represent Upper
Moreland in Pittsburgh by competing in the Dapper Dan Roundball
Classic, a national high school All-Star Basketball Game.
His accolades did not stop with basketball. Scott competed and played
shortstop with a passion. A three-year starter, Scott was a captain and
named to the First Team Suburban One League and the Third Team
All-State in his senior year.
Following graduation, Scott continued to play basketball on a fouryear athletic scholarship at William & Mary. Scott was named Team
Captain during his junior and senior years at William & Mary,
averaged over 10-points per game and led his senior year with 90
assists. Scott graduated from William & Mary with a Bachelors of Arts
degree in Government.
Scott is very proud of his two children, his daughter, Taylor, who
played lacrosse at Duke University and a son, Doug, who played
baseball at University of Delaware. Scott resides in Malvern.

